CRIMINAL MISCHIEF  145.00/12 P1 Intentional
Location: CASE CENTER LOT - TIPPED OVER A MOTORCYCLE
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: A motorcycle was found tipped over in Case Lot. Officer dispatched.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST    Escorts - All Types
Location: ART CENTER - FROM N. BRDWAY
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Officer transported Student from North Broadway to the Art Center.
FOUND PROPERTY  Found Property                AUG 2 2002-Friday 02-08-02-07282
Location:    SCRIBNER LIBRARY - FRONT DOOR RAMP              020866
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP reports via email that there is a bike locked to the ramp in front of the Library that is in the way of patrons to the Library.

POWER OUTAGE    All Types                     AUG 2 2002-Friday 02-08-02-07283
Location:    TANG TEACHING MUSEUM - ENTIRE BUILDING
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: Officer reports the power has gone out at the Tang museum. Advised Maintenance.

FOUND PROPERTY    Found Property              AUG 2 2002-Friday 02-08-02-07290
Location:    PALAMOUNTAIN - FOUND CHECK
Disposition:  Case Closed.
Summary: RP found a check while cleaning in the auditorium. Disp. Officer who checked with Case Desk and they stated that the person has vacated their room on campus. Check made out to Skidmore College for $10 key deposit. Case Desk advised to rip check up.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGE APARTMENTS - LOUD PARTY</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>RP called this office and reported a loud party in Scribner Village. Officers were dispatched to the scene. Officers returned and reported the following: Officers spoke to the residents and requested that the loud music be turned down. The residents complied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Officer reports front door propped with dustpan. The dustpan was removed and the door secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH BROADWAY - DAMAGE TO PROPERTY</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>Officer contacted headquarters and reported three suspected individuals destroying Campus property. Officers also went to the scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIT HALL - FIRE DRILL</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP conducted an unannounced Fire Drill at Wait Hall. Good Drill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PROPPED DOOR**  Propped Door  AUG 4 2002-Sunday 02-08-04-07337  
Location:  MCCLELLAN HALL - PROPPED DOOR  
Disposition:  Case closed  

Summary: RP reports front door of McClellan Hall propped with a dustpan. The dustpan was removed and the door secured.

**SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY**  Suspicious Activity  AUG 4 2002-Sunday 02-08-04-07339  
Location:  JONSSON TOWER - SUSPECTED INDIVIDUALS  
Disposition:  Case closed.

Summary: RP reported seeing unidentified males with work boots knocking on resident’s doors on 6th floor of Tower. Officers responded to the scene, however, subjects left before officers arrived.
SAFETY CHECK    Area, Door, Office Found Left AUG 5 2002-Monday 02-08-05-07377
     Location:    ADMISSIONS - DOOR FOUND OPENED
     Disposition: Case Closed.

     Summary: RP called to report that Housekeeping found the door off of the patio, wide open and unlocked. Dispatched Officer to check and secure the building.
**LARCENY**  155.25/42pl From Buildings  AUG 6 2002-Tuesday 02-08-06-07397
Location:  LADD HALL - STOLEN CASH AND CARDS  020868
Disposition:  Case Pending.

Summary: RP called stating she had cash and 2 credit cards taken today between 1:30 and 4:30 from her office in Ladd. Advised Officer. Investigation continues.

**FIRE ALARM**  Fire Alarm -- Other  AUG 6 2002-Tuesday 02-08-06-07408
Location:  MOORE HALL - BURNT POP TARTS  020870
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Fire alarm came in on the DMP computer for Moore Hall. Disp. Officers, Maintenance and notified SSFD. Officers report the cause of the alarm was burnt pop tarts. All is okay. Alarm has been reset.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST</th>
<th>911 Calls</th>
<th>AUG 7 2002-Wednesday 02-08-07-07412</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>DOGWOOD APARTMENTS - 911 CALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: SSPD reports 911 hang-up from x7354. All okay person trying to call long distance. Person found to be abusive towards officers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOST/MISSING PROPERT</th>
<th>Lost/Missing Property</th>
<th>AUG 7 2002-Wednesday 02-08-07-07424</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>JONSSON TOWER - LAUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Unfounded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP reports a load of her laundry missing from a machine in Tower basement laundry area. Disp. Officer. Laundry located.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time stamp</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUG 8 2002</td>
<td>Propelled Door</td>
<td>MCCLELLAN HALL - FRONT DOOR PROPPED</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP reports while on patrol he found the front door to McClellan propped open with a rock. Rock removed and building secured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 8 2002</td>
<td>Suspicious Activity</td>
<td>STARBUCK CENTER - RESIDENTIAL LIFE OFFICE</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP states that every morning this week when she has arrived to work, she has found her computer on. RP is sure that she has logged out each night. Disp. Officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 8 2002</td>
<td>Suspicious Activity</td>
<td>TELECOMMUNICATIONS - KELLY DUKET'S OFFICE</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP called stating that she had left the key out on her desk to the cash drawer and now the key is bent, but everything was locked when she came in this morning. RP believes that someone has attempted to use the key. Disp. Officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 8 2002</td>
<td>Found Property</td>
<td>JONSSON TOWER - FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP turned over a small cooler found in Tower basement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROPPED DOOR

Location: MCCLELLAN HALL - NEAR HR'S ROOM
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports while on patrol he found the door near the HR's room of McClellan propped open. The Officer closed the door and secured the building.

ANIMALS

Location: WILMARTH HALL - 3RD FLOOR HALLWAY
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP advised Officer that there is a bat in the hallway on the 3rd floor Wilmarth. Contacted Facilities Services who captured and released the bat.

ANIMALS

Location: HOWE HALL - CHIPMUNK IN ROOM
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: Chipmunk in a 3rd floor room of Howe. Could not be located. Occupant changed rooms.

LARCENY

Location: HOWE HALL - MISSING COMPUTER
Disposition: Case pending.

Summary: Received e-mail from RP stating a rented computer is missing from the Howe CTY office. Disp. Officer. Investigation continues.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Location: JONSSON TOWER - MALES WANDERING FLOOR  Disposition: Case closed.  Summary: RP states there is a male wandering around the 6th floor of Tower. Officer reported to the floor and found no one. He spoke to the complainant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENT - Accident</td>
<td>Location: WILMARTH HALL - BATHROOM FOR ROOM  Disposition: Case Closed.  Summary: RP came into the Campus Safety Office to report the occupant had fallen in the shower and bumped her head. RP was transporting her to Saratoga Hospital ER to be checked out, did not want 911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Location: OFF CAMPUS - FOUND WALLET  Disposition: Case Closed.  Summary: RP called from Congress Park in Saratoga Springs stating she found a faculty members wallet. Disp. Officers who retrieved the wallet and contacted the owner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL MISCHIEF</td>
<td>Location: DINING HALL - BROKEN WINDOW/DOOR  Disposition: Case Closed.  Summary: RP called stating a window was broken at Aikens Dining Hall. Officers responded and reported a north door and several windows damaged on Aikens Dining Hall and windows damaged on Howe Dorm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANIMALS  Animals – All Types          AUG 11 2002-Sunday 02-08-11-07567  
Location:             SURREY INN - RACOON IN DUMPSTER  
Disposition:          Case Closed.  

Summary: Received a call from a woman outside the Surrey stating that there was a raccoon trapped in the dumpster outside. Dispatched Officer and Maintenance who placed a board in the dumpster to allow the animal to escape.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF   145.00/12 P1 Intentional/AUG 11 2002-Sunday 02-08-11-07568  
Location:             SKIDMORE HALL - BROKEN WINDOW/RM 020880  
Disposition:          Case Pending.  

Summary: Received a call from Facilities Services Supervisor reporting a broken window at Skidmore Hall. Dispatched Officer to investigate.

ANIMALS  Animals -- All Types              AUG 11 2002-Sunday 02-08-11-07584  
Location:             WAIT HALL - BAT  
Disposition:          Case Closed.  

Summary: RP called stating there was a bat loose in Wait Hall. Housekeeping called and the bat was successfully captured and released outside as no contact was made with the bat.

FIRE   Non Criminal -- All Types            AUG 11 2002-Sunday 02-08-11-07589  
Location:             DOGWOOD APARTMENTS - SMOKE/OUTSIDE  
Disposition:          Case Closed.  

Summary: RP called stating there was a large amount of smoke coming from the Dogwood Apartments area. Officers responded and discovered a camp fire in the outside fire place.
TRESPASS  140.05/17pl Enters Without PermissAUG 12 2002-Monday 02-08-12-07600
Location: WAIT HALL - 020883
Summary: RP reports a possible unauthorized person staying in a 2nd floor room of Wait Hall. Disp. Officer.

COLLEGE VIOLATION  Handbook Viol SkateboardiAUG 12 2002-Monday 02-08-12-07605
Location: PORTER PLAZA -- INFRONT OF CASE CTR - 020884
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP states he just told four skateboarders to leave campus and believes they are now heading toward Porter Plaza. Disp. Officers who report locating 4 youths skateboarding in the area. Upon a computer check it was discovered one of the youths was forewarned about his actions in September, 2001.

LOST/MISSING PROPERT  Lost/Missing PropertyAUG 12 2002-Monday 02-08-12-07610
Location: OFF CAMPUS - UNKNOWN LOCATION
Disposition: Case Closed.
Summary: RP states she lost her women's blue eyeglasses somewhere off campus and requests to be contacted if located.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lost/Missing Property</strong>&lt;br&gt;Location: Howe Dormitory&lt;br&gt;Disposition: Case Closed.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Summary: RP received E-Mail message from Special Programs reporting the loss of a computer from Howe Hall during the end of the CTY Program from one of the rooms used as an office for the program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPLAINTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous Complaints</strong>&lt;br&gt;Location: Perimeter Road - Ran through stop sign&lt;br&gt;Disposition: Case Closed.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Summary: RP reports a red vehicle ran through the stop sign at Clinton Street at a high rate of speed up to Case Center. Disp. Officer who spoke with driver and advised him that his driving is unacceptable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lost/Missing Property</strong>&lt;br&gt;Location: CAMPUS WIDE - MISSING PROPERTY&lt;br&gt;Disposition: Case Closed.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Summary: RP states she lost her watch southwest style bracelet band. If found contact Campus Safety at x5567.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOST/MISSING PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lost/Missing Property</strong>&lt;br&gt;Location: CAMPUS WIDE - LOST BIBLE&lt;br&gt;Disposition: Case Closed.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Summary: CTY student left her bible in a classroom while on campus. Call if found. Students name is written inside cover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST</strong></td>
<td><strong>Escorts - All Types</strong>&lt;br&gt;Location: Moore Hall - To Campus&lt;br&gt;Disposition: Case Closed.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Summary: Officer escorted RP to West Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCIDENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accident -- Other</strong>&lt;br&gt;Location: Perimeter Road - ANKLE INJURY&lt;br&gt;Disposition: Case Closed.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Summary: Officer was sent to Skidmore Hall to assist a College Alumni guest in need of a wheel chair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE VIOLATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>Handbook Viol Skateboard</strong>&lt;br&gt;Location: Filene Lot - SKATEBOARDERS&lt;br&gt;Disposition: Case Closed.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Summary: RP reports observing subjects parked in Filene lot taking skateboards out of a vehicle and leaving the area when they noticed her.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ANIMALS**

**Animals -- All Types**

**Location:** ROUNDS HALL - THIRD FLOOR

**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called stating that there is a bat in Rounds third floor. Disp. Officer and Facilities Services. Unable to locate the bat.
Summary: Due to hot weather conditions, a dog was removed from a parked vehicle in Tower Lot. Dog was brought to Campus Safety until the owner could be located.
LOST/MISSING PROPERTY     Lost/Missing Property
AUG 16 2002-Friday 02-08-16-07724
Location:  JONSSON TOWER - ROOM
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP in Office at this time stating she has lost her car keys, two GM keys on a blue fob key ring somewhere on Campus. Disp. Officer who assisted RP in unlocking her vehicle to look for keys. RP will check with IWWG group leader and IWWG Office, as well as Case Desk to see if they have found her keys.

ACCIDENT     Property Damage Auto Accident
AUG 16 2002-Friday 02-08-16-07725
Location:  JONSSON TOWER LOT - PARKING LOT
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP in Office stating she has bumped into a vehicle in Tower Lot while attempting to park in a space. Disp. Officer who filed a report of incident.

LOST/MISSING PROPERTY     Lost/Missing Property
AUG 16 2002-Friday 02-08-16-07736
Location:  CASE CENTER - MISSING ITEM
Disposition:  Case Pending.

Summary: RP in office to report leaving a sign in Case and it is now missing. Disp. Officer. Investigation continues.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Disposition:</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILMARTH HALL - ACCIDENTAL FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP stated that housekeeping accidentally activated the fire alarm at Wilmarth Hall and there was no fire. Officer and Maintenance dispatched.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE HALL - HALLWAY IFO DINING ROOM</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td>RP stated that she left her bike locked to the railing inside Moore Hall next to the Dining Hall at the end of last semester and found it missing today. RP stated that she had seen the bike there two weeks ago.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOUND PROPERTY    Found Property             AUG 18 2002-Sunday 02-08-18-07778
Location:    JONSSON TOWER - ROOM                            020897
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP found prescription medicines, a book, and a travel pillbox. Items were left in room. The items were tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>RP brought in a black/purple lunchbox and a Game Boy that was left on a bus last Friday. Items tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.</td>
<td>AUG 19 2002-Monday 02-08-19-07792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST</td>
<td>RP request transportation from Campus Safety to Moore Hall, as she does not have a vehicle and is due for a Staff meeting there. Disp. Officer. Transport Completed.</td>
<td>AUG 19 2002-Monday 02-08-19-07797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ODOR</td>
<td>RP called stating there is a suspicious odor coming from Pine. Disp. Officers and Maintenance who state the odor is coming from the vacuum cleaner.</td>
<td>AUG 19 2002-Monday 02-08-19-07804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL MISCHIEF</td>
<td>RP called stating there is pellet holes in the window in Howe. Disp. Officer who took pictures of the damage. RP will have window replaced.</td>
<td>AUG 19 2002-Monday 02-08-19-07809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRE ALARM    Fire Alarm -- Other         AUG 21 2002-Wednesday 02-08-21-07839
Location:    SPORTS CENTER - FIRE ALARM IN SPORTS CENT       020900
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Fire alarm sounded in the Sports Complex. Disp. Officers, Maintenance and notified SSFD. The cause of the alarm was found to be in the mechanical room with some ductwork.

COMPLAINTS    Miscellaneous Complaints    AUG 21 2002-Wednesday 02-08-21-07849
Location:    SURREY INN - PROTESTORS
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP called to report protestors with anti-abortion signs at the Surrey. Advised the Director who would like an officer to check the area as there is a function there this evening. Disp. Officer who reports speaking with the group leader and he states there will only be about 8 protestors there and they will remain peaceful.

FOUND PROPERTY    Found Property          AUG 21 2002-Wednesday 02-08-21-07855
Location:    PALAMOUNTAIN - FOUND PROPERTY
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP found a boom box in Palamountain 300. Disp. Officer who states the boom box belongs to Media Services and turned it over to that department.

COMPLAINTS    Miscellaneous Complaints    AUG 21 2002-Wednesday 02-08-21-07867
Location:    CHILD CARE CENTER - STRANGE VEHICLE             020901
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports a vehicle in the Child Care Lot. Disp. officers who report locating the owner of the vehicle in the adjacent playground and informed her she could not park her vehicle on Skidmore Property.
PROPPED DOOR

Location: WILMARTH HALL - EAST DOOR
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP reports finding a door propped open while on patrol and the door was closed and secured.

COMPLAINTS

Location: BASEBALL FIELD - COMPLAINT
Disposition: Case Closed.

Summary: RP called to report 2 young males at the baseball field dugout smoking marijuana. RP requested that they leave the area. Subjects left without incident.
FIRE ALARM    Fire Alarm -- Other            AUG 23 2002-Friday 02-08-23-07900
Location:    REEVES APARTMENTS - FIRE ALARM                  020902
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Fire alarm came in for Reeves. Dispatched Officers, Maintenance and notified SSFD. Officers report the cause of the alarm was an overflowing toilet upstairs and water pouring down through the light fixtures and smoke detector.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF   145.00/12 Pl Intentional/AUG 23 2002-Friday 02-08-23-07911
Location:    JONSSON TOWER - PENTHOUSE
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP in Office at this time stating that person(s) unknown have vandalized the lock on the north door to the deck in the penthouse. RP reports fasteners have also been removed and the other door was in need of repair. The north door has been repaired and the other door has been screwed shut.
### ANIMALS

**Animals -- All Types**

**Location:** JONSSON TOWER - LOST DOG  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called animal control to report a found beagle (lost dog). Animal control picked up the dog.

---

### FOUND PROPERTY

**Found Property**

**Location:** DINING HALL - FOUND PROPERTY-CHECK  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** Unknown female dropped off a blank check that she had found on the floor of the dining hall. Check put in lost and found after being tagged and bagged. Student was notified to retrieve the check from the Campus Safety Office.
MEDICAL  Medical Assistance Calls  AUG 25 2002-Sunday 02-08-25-07977
Location:  TANG TEACHING MUSEUM - SPRAINED WRIST  020906

Summary: RP caught a falling visitor at the Tang Museum and sprained her wrist while doing so. Disp. Officer who filed a report of incident.
SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY    Suspicious Activity   AUG 26 2002-Monday 02-08-26-08004
Location:    RIDING STABLES - OFFICE AREA                    020909
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP called stating there is a male acting suspiciously at the
Stables and would like an Officer to respond immediately to the Office area of
the Stables. Disp. Officer who identified the male and made a report.

ANIMALS    Animals -- All Types              AUG 26 2002-Monday 02-08-26-08011
Location:    HOWE HALL - CHIPMUNK
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP called stating there is a chipmunk in the window seat of a 2nd
floor room in Howe. Notified housekeeping.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND PROPERTY</th>
<th>Found Property</th>
<th>AUG 27 2002-Tuesday 02-08-27-08025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>SKIDMORE HALL FIRE LANE - YELLOW BOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP found a yellow box propping open the outside handicap door to Skidmore Hall while on patrol. Officer removed the yellow box and secured the door. The yellow box was tagged and placed in lost and found.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND PROPERTY</th>
<th>Found Property</th>
<th>AUG 27 2002-Tuesday 02-08-27-08038</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>STARBUCK CENTER - FOUND SWEATER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Case Closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: RP turned in a black knit women's button down sweater that she found on the ground (north side of Starbuck Center). Item was tagged, bagged, and placed in lost and found.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUG 28 2002</td>
<td>02-08-28-08052</td>
<td>LARCENY</td>
<td>CASE CENTER LOT - LARCENY FROM VEHICLE</td>
<td>Case Pending.</td>
<td>RP in office reporting a larceny of her purse along with a wallet belonging to another student from her vehicle while parked in Case Lot. Disp. Officer. Investigation continues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 28 2002</td>
<td>02-08-28-08077</td>
<td>ACCIDENT</td>
<td>SKIDMORE HALL - ROOM</td>
<td>Case closed.</td>
<td>Summary: RP called stating she had just gotten electrocuted when she plugged what she thought to be an extension cord in. Disp. Officers and Maintenance. Officer found that RP had actually plugged a replacement cord into the outlet holding on to the bare wires. RP is okay, just shook up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCIDENT    Accident -- Other              AUG 29 2002-Thursday 02-08-29-08093
Location:    HOWE DORMITORY -                                020913
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP in Office to report that she fell and twisted her ankle in Howe Dorm. RP transported to Wilton Medical Arts.

ACCIDENT    Property Damage Auto Accident  AUG 29 2002-Thursday 02-08-29-08098
Location:    CASE CENTER LOADING DOCK -                      020914
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Officer on scene of two vehicle minor P.D.A.A. Case Center loading dock area. A report of this incident was filed.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol SkateboarAUG 29 2002-Thursday 02-08-29-08111
Location:    ART CENTER - SKATEBOARDER
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP called stating he requested a male skateboarder to leave the Art Building and the male gave him a hard time. RP states the male is sitting in a vehicle in Filene Lot. Officers made a check of the area and could not locate the vehicle in question. RP advised to contact this Office should the vehicle return.

LOST/MISSING PROPERTY    Lost/Missing ProperAUG 29 2002-Thursday 02-08-29-08113
Location:    DINING HALL - MISSING CAMERA                    020915
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP called stating he left a camera in the Dining Hall and would like an Officer to key him in to retrieve it. Disp. Officer. Camera located.

COLLEGE VIOLATION   Handbook Viol ViolationAUG 29 2002-Thursday 02-08-29-08114
Location:    VILLAGE APARTMENTS - CONFISCATED BONG            020916
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP observed a glass bong on the kitchen table of a Village apartment. The bong contained residue and was confiscated.

FOUND PROPERTY    Found Property           AUG 29 2002-Thursday 02-08-29-08119
Location:    CAMPUS WIDE - FOUND BOOKS
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: Found books in a Skidmore shopping bag were tagged and placed in lost and found.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST    Escorts - All TypAUG 29 2002-Thursday 02-08-29-08125
Location:    KIMBALL HALL - ESCORT
Disposition:  Case Closed.

Summary: RP requests an escort from Kimball emergency phone to Skidmore Hall. Disp. Officer. Escort provided.
FIREWORKS

Location: OFF CAMPUS - SCOOP 1 PROGRAM

Summary: RP called to report a student lighting off fireworks during the SCOOP 1 trip. Officer interviewed the group coordinator who related that he observed a student lighting firecrackers at an off campus location. He extinguished the firecracker and advised the student of the seriousness of his actions. Case Pending.

CAMPUS SAFETY ASSIST

Location: JONSSON TOWER - WELFARE CHECK

Summary: RP called requesting information regarding a student’s safety and welfare. Disp. Officers who report making contact with the student and interviewed her. Student reports she is fine and nothing wrong has happened. Student contacted original complainant. All is okay at this time.

SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY

Location: CASE CENTER - MERCHANDISE IN TRASH

Summary: RP called Campus Safety to report that a Housekeeper found a hooded Skidmore sweatshirt, still in it packaging in the trash. Disp. Officer who removed the sweatshirt and continues to investigate.

FOUND PROPERTY

Location: CASE CENTER - FOUND VISA CARD

Summary: RP turned over a visa card found in Case. The owner was contacted and retrieved their property on 8/31/02.
### SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY

**Suspicious Activity**  AUG 31 2002-Saturday 02-08-31-08180  
**Location:** FILENE LOT - SUSPICIOUS MALES  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP reported that two males were found camping in Filene parking lot. Both males were asked to leave the parking lot and they complied without further incident.

### COLLEGE VIOLATION

**Handbook Violation**  AUG 31 2002-Saturday 02-08-31-08183  
**Location:** POPLAR APARTMENTS - USE OF CANDLES  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** While on patrol RP observed candles burning in an apartment window. Officer responded to the apartment, knocked on the door, and was admitted entrance by apartment occupant who took responsibility for the candles. They were extinguished by the occupant who was advised of College Policy regarding the use of candles on campus and that a report of incident would be forwarded to proper College Authority for further follow-up if necessary.

### FOUND PROPERTY

**Found Property**  AUG 31 2002-Saturday 02-08-31-08184  
**Location:** OFF CAMPUS - FOUND PROPERTY  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP received a report from SSPD regarding a found wallet belonging to a Skidmore College student. As a result Officer was dispatched to SSPD to retrieve the wallet. No known information on this student who is a recent graduate. 8/31/02: Graduate retrieved her wallet.

### MEDICAL

**Medical Assistance Calls**  AUG 31 2002-Saturday 02-08-31-08198  
**Location:** MOORE HALL - MALE INJURED FROM FALL  
**Disposition:** Case Closed.

**Summary:** RP called stating that a male on the 3rd floor of Moore Hall who fell off his bicycle is injured and needs someone to check on him. Units report that the individual was in a 2nd floor room of Moore Hall. Student was transported to Saratoga ER for further medical treatment and will follow up at Health Services at a later date as well.